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Veterans honored on Courthouse Hill
PATRICK CLEMONS/THE HERALD

Flags for Heroes are shown on display at Courthouse Hill for Veterans Day. The Flags for Heroes Program is a project of the Rotary Club of Sylva, and maintains and
displays Flags for Heroes on Memorial Day, the Fourth of July and Veterans Day. To adopt a flag or learn more, go to www.sylvarotaryclub.org/flags-for-heroes.php.

No injuries, but home is a total loss

Fire destroys Dillsboro home
By Dave Russell

Jackson cases
rise; death toll
now stands at 8
By Dave Russell
Jackson County recorded its eighth
death due to COVID-19 last Wednesday.
The victim was between the ages
of 25-49 years old and had underlying
health conditions, according to Melissa
McKnight of the Jackson County Department of Public Health.
COVID-19 cases increased by 7.6
percent since last Tuesday.
The county currently has 94 people
isolating due to COVID-19 infection.
That’s down from 100 last week.
As of 5 p.m. Tuesday, the health department reported 1,225 cases among
full-time residents, an increase of 86
cases from 1,139 a week earlier.
The county has had 275 cases per
10,000 residents, according to the
N.C. Department of Health and Human
Services.
DHHS on Tuesday reported 297,442
statewide cases (up from 280,307 last
week) and 4,660 deaths (up from 4,457
usee COVID-19, 5A

William “Buster” Drasdo threw his
arms up as he stood in the living room of
his fire-gutted house last Thursday.
“I don’t know, man,” he said. “I don’t
know. I don’t know where to start. I
guess I’m just going to see what’s salvageable.”
A fire that originated in or near a shed
attached to the house destroyed the home
at 380 Mockingbird Lane, just south of
Dillsboro, last Wednesday. No one was
home at the time and there were no injuries reported, but the home is a total loss.
Drasdo was alerted to the fire while
at work at the Haywood Smokehouse
in Dillsboro. He lives in the home with
his girlfriend, Jessica Holliday, and their
children, ages 3 and 1.
“My kids are OK, and that’s really all
that matters,” Drasdo said. “When they
told me about the fire I didn’t know if they
were home or not, and no one could tell
me anything. When I saw the ambulance,
that’s what scared me.”
The fire started in the shed attached to
the house, he said.
“The only thing in the shed was the
cat,” he said. “Maybe he turned the heater
on, maybe he rubbed up against something, I don’t know.” Drasdo said. “The
shed was full of my tools. I’ve been collecting tools since 1998. The only thing
that made it were my drill bits.”
Drasdo does yardwork on the side and
lost his weedeater, backpack leaf blower
and lawnmowers, he said.
The cat did not survive the fire.
“I don’t know why, because he could
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A fire started in this shed and spread to a house last Wednesday at 380 Mockingbird Lane south of Dillsboro. No one was injured and the cause is undetermined,
officials say.
get out of that shed,” Drasdo said.
Drasdo is in a rent-to-buy agreement
with his mother, Mary Ann Drasdo, who
has homeowners insurance, he said.
The 911 call came in at about 4:20
p.m., according to Jackson County Fire
Marshal Michael Forbis.
The cause of the fire is undetermined,
Forbis said.
“We have spent a lot of time out there
looking at a few things and conducted
a few interviews,” Forbis said. “But we
don’t know for sure.”
The Sylva Fire Department answered
the call, with mutual aid from the Savannah, Cullowhee and Balsam fire

departments, Forbis said. Harris EMS,
Jackson County Emergency Management
and the Jackson County Sheriff’s Office
also responded.
The N.C. Forest Service came out
because the fire burned about 20 yards
into the woods.
“They were all really helpful,” Drasdo
said.
The house sits on a half-acre lot with a
tax value of about $45,000, according to
the Jackson County tax records.
The Red Cross is stepping up to help
the family.
Anyone interested in helping can contact Drasdo at busterdrasdo@gmail.com.

Election canvass is Friday morning; public invited
By Dave Russell
The big day is over, but the vote count
continues nationally, statewide and here
in Jackson County.
Canvass, or the final tally of ballots, is
11 a.m. Friday.
Elections officials are faced with 335
provisional ballots to consider, Director
Lisa Lovedahl said.

A provisional ballot is used when precinct workers cannot immediately determine a voter’s eligibility.
“Provisionals allow voters to vote,
and then the office staff researches the
provisionals from Election Day until
canvass during a 10-day period, to verify
if the ballot can be legally counted or
not,” Lovedahl said. “Then the Board of
Elections members will take those recom-
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mendations and they will vote on if the
provisional ballots are to be approved or
not approved.”
Some would require closer scrutiny,
she said.
“For the ones that we can’t determine
exactly if the ballot is eligible based on
what the law says, if there is a grey area,
then the board will vote on those,” Lovedahl said.

Determining a percentage of provisional
ballots approved as votes from years past
is difficult, Lovedahl said.
“You can’t really do that,” she said. “It
varies too much. It varies from year to year
and it really is based on individual issues.
Normally, no more than 50 percent, but it
can go down to 10 percent, it can go up to
usee Canvass, 5A
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